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SCHOOL MEN FRAME LAWS

County Superintendents Confer
Over Needed Legislation.

OPPOSE SELLING SCHOLARSHIPS

I'rnMfnt Jrhell of ork College
Make Klsrht AunliiKt Poller that

I'rfvtlU In School rtrm
if nfr.

Prom a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Neb.. .Ian. !. (Special. --

The meeting of cotintr superintendents,
which lasted well Into the evening Inut
night, was confined mostly to a discus-- f

Ion of the certification rule
A copy of a. bill which will be Introduced

at tho request of President Schell of York
college, was read In the meeting which
makes It a. mledeinennor to sell scholar-
ships. Mr Sohell contend that the pres-
ent system of disposing of scholarships
gives a chance for fraud and he desires
to eliminate the Riving of scholarships
entirely.

Another bill which the county superin-
tendents will try to have passed at this
session, will be to make It compulsory
fory upon county treasurers to hold
out 10 centa from the per capita ap-

propriation ot each ichool"vllstrlct for
the urose of buying a schol library for
ach district.

riolitcn Urn ii Prosecution.
The ure food department Is proaeout

lug C. V. lonc of Wakefield for Belling
Uolden Brau, a bottled drink whloh It
is claimed Is mlsbrnnded. containing
more alcohol than the brand shows.

BEATRICE CLUB BEGINS
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

BBATniCK. Neb., Jan. 9 -(- .Special. --

The membership commute of the Reat-rlc- e.

CommordaJ club held a meeting last
evening ajid arranged to begin an active

cmpaJgn for members with a view
increasing the membership of the club t
400. The committee If divided into tw.i
teams, one under the leadership of O. P.
Fulton and the other in charge of Pro!
Maynard Spink. With Mr. Fulton are H.
K. Rumbaugh, II. V. Rlesen, I. (' Vrev
and B. L. Hev'eloiie.. With Mr. Spink ate
J. O. Wheaton, H. . Kennedy. W. W.
Utack and Ray W. Weaverllng. The sld
securlnc the largest number of member
will enioy a banquet at the expense 'if
the losers.

At a meotlng of the directors of tin
KUatrice Iron works yesterday there of-t- h

eis' were elected for the coming year
V. V. Scott, president; It. R. Kyd. vle

'president nnd general manager; Auftist
Srliaefer. secretary and treasurer.

.1. Haze aiifi Miss Fay K. Colllcott, both
hi this, city, wm married yesterday at
the home of the brldfl's' parents In this
city. Rev. H. If. ,Schllri officiated.

Woid-w- received here yeaterday
the, ilMtli of Grant Rathlnin. an

old resident of Kills, this county, which
occurred at. Ingleside. Neb. He Is sur-

vived by a widow and six children, i'ha
body will be Interred at Kills

The directors of the A. H. Cheniteal
cnipany held a meeting yesterday and

olec:tel these officers: President, IV.
John R. Crutchcr of Iviuisas City;

t)r. P. T. (Jaw ' of Reatrlco;
secretaH'-freasure- r. J. JL 118111011 of
Real line. . r
NEWSNOTES OF SEWARD

AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD. Neb., Jan. (Special.) A

farm 'management association with u
iurmlrhlp of almost 100 progresslv.-farmer- s

waa organleed here $aturda.
with another meeting to occur at the
court hbuso next Saturday. The national
go eminent gives three farm demon-st'ater- s

to counties raising $1,800, th? B0- -

iiiment furnishing also $1.20J and steward
county raised half of this amount last
Saturdaj . Prof. Pugaley of the unlversilv
exWliaton work was present and talked to
the fArmers. Ctaunty Supealntendewt W. H.
Htokan was elected temporary" ctialrmaji
J F. Goehnor. secretary-treasure- r, and
A'al Rooker, vice president.

Heiman Hoth liaa sold his Interest In

the Red Croa pharmacy to his partner,
Rudolph Schuller.

Mlsa Cathie Prisdlla. Atwood of Beaver
Crossing, this coupty. was married yeater.
da to Sclvera M. Crawford of Valley
Junction, Ta.

DAUGHTER OF C. H. GREGG

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

KKAKNET. Neb., Jan. 9. (Special
physicians at the

bedside of Mrs. B. A. Armltage. daughter
of C. H. Gregg, republican candidate for
place on tho state board of control
against f B. Oowles. present land com-

missioner, gave but little hope for the
recovery of the young woman after their

nnaiiHatlnii this afternoon.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Armltaee January .. Mr. Gregg, who has
been In TJncoln during the week, waa
summoned home.

judgment'agaFnst
fisher for two thousand

PAI-t- S CITV, Nob., Jan. . (Slicolnl.)-T- he

trial of M. Hickman against George.
W. Fisher for alienation of his wife's af-

fection resulted In a verdict In favor cf
Hickman for the sum of $2,000. The Jury
were twenty-fou- r hours coming to a ver-dir- t.

Hickman sued for $WO0.

Tno Ilnilka Kleot Officer.
HARVARD, Neb., Jan. P. (fepeclal.)-T- he

meeting of Harvard State
bank was held yesterday, the year's busi.
ness carefully reviewed and usual dlvi- -

riend declared and offlcera elected as fol- -

lows: President. G. A. Herog: vicf presl.
dent. M. Well; caahler. H. G. Wellenslek. !

assistant cashiers. It. A. Rayles and W.
f. Grasamueck. Directors: G. A. Her-tut- ,.

Peter Wagoner, George Keaallng,
Rev. G, G. Graasmueck, W. K. Stiles, il.
AVetl. If. G. Wllenlek.

Tile Farmers' State bank of Saronvllle
held Ita annual meeting, declared tin
usual dividend, Increased the capital atock
tu $1S,COO and ejected the following offl-cer- sj

President, Adolph Aspegrenj vlo
presidents, John Banson and Rrlck Nel-tio- n:

caahler, John IW. Isralson; assistant
cashier. Marie Kllntberg. Directors; p '

Aspegren, John Benson, Brick Nelson, M.
Well, H. G. Wellenslek.

Notes from Tnlilr llncL,
TABI.VJ ROCIC, Neb., Jan. 1

-- Tin! Table Rock ltlectrlc Ilght compaiu-ha-
elected the following officer. Presi-

dent O. W Kellers; vice president, C I

!o:t' stcrc'ta A R Ko anda, treas
ur-.- . J N I'hlhps. Thefe w.th C II

Nebraska,

Carmlrhael, constitute the board of

The Table Rock Lumber n mpany at Ms
I annual meeting Mondjjj evening elected
ithe following officers: President, llr. ' .

II Wilson: lc president. George 1. t n.

treasurer. J. 1. Miller; secretary anc.
manager, J. N. Phillips.

R-- V. Klltott of this place has disposed
of his stock of merchandise to Harrison
P Madden of Tecumseh. w ho has already
taken possession.

NEW FOOT BALL CAPTAIN AT
BELLEVUE COLLEGE.

RAYMOND JONRS.
lU.wuoud Jones, who was recently

chosen to lead the Hetlevue Indians
through the 1913 teason. is a Junior In ttle
art departtm nt of the college and has
played two enrs on the college as
a regular. Last ve.ir he played at gua--

and this year was shifted to fullback
where Ills speed made him one of the
strongest men on the team In advancing
the ball. Although injured and compelled
to quit tli game befoie the season wan
finished he received the election oir
several other candidates. The loss of four
of this year s team hy graduation and of
sex rial others by leaving school wlil
necessitate a practically new team for the
coming season

OMAHA DELEGATION GIVEN
PAGE AND JANITOR

LINCOLN. Jan. Telegram.
The senate committee on employes re-

ported nineteen new names for the pay-
roll this morning. Omaha gets two Wal-

ter Johnson, page, and Henton Hell. Jan-

itor. Lincoln gets five.
The senate and house held 9hort ses-

sions this morning, adjourning early to
prepare for the Inaugural ceremonies this
afternoon In the house It was voted to
give the republicans a repre-scntatlo- n

on all standing committees. The
republicans tried to secure tepresenta- -

tlon which would give thein no less than
half of each committee. The result was

I reached b a Strict partv ote

I Key to thw Situation Bee Advertising.
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Neb., Jan. Tele-
gram. Bird Pickrel. chef In a cafe here,
fatally shot his wife. Ine. with a shot-
gun here this morning nnd made an

attempt to commit suicide. Do-
mestic trouble was the cause of the
der. the coroner's Jury finding the
cide was Mrs. Pickrcll
died at 11 o'clock.

The coupie was marrle 1 here two
mutiths ago. Pickrel is 12 years of ace
nt.d his wife , almost three years
younger. Her parents are said to live
In Omaha. Pickrel was locked up.

Mrs. Pickrel Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Prank C lllgley. 333 Spring
street. Is IS years of age and was married
.tt Seward the With of Her
parents have never sen her husband.

MAN

Ncl Jan 9. -(- Special. Mis.

Lillian Hell of this city has a case
pending In oountv court wherein she
charges her husband with wife desertion
and J2S.". from her. She has
sworn out a w arrant for his nirest. Mi a
H II. formerly Mrs. firl Klser. was mar-
ried to Glen Hell in January, 1012, and
they on a farm
two mllea northwest of the ilt. Her
former husband. Carl ft. Klser. wivt
scalded to death In a rallioad disaster al
llavelock. Neb., August IS. Hill. Hp died
at a hospital In Lincoln August in. 1911.

Ml 8. Hell tecelved (tt.OiW In
life Insurance and also a fuxu
the railroad company and the couple
spent inoiirS lalhly In their farinlim'

The farming proved
and on December 2. 1312. tho held

a public sale and disponed of the': llc
stock and moved to Kalrbur. Mis Let'
alwass managed her own accounts ntui
kept the monev in her name, but allcgt

he finally trusted hei luiebtind with $."
and he

MAN

AT

Neb. Jan ! -- (Special - I.
M Hick, a ttaellug grain man was
sexerely burned on the band while fllllns.
the tank of his In the IochI
garage last night In some mannei the
garolltio became Ignited and a part if It

i was spllld on his clothing His overcoat
'and trousers wne badly burned Will
iaie presence mind he threw off bis

, oxcrioat and rati outdoors and ivllid oi
tho snow, thus putting out the flames.
The was not Injured He left
Ills heie and returned home
on the night train to Kansas Clt

Vote from t)eliter.
Neb.. Jan. Spei lul

The village boa id colitracteil with the
Deshler Light and Power conipanx laM
evening for light during inn Toe eiit it
enn flle-lle- bnlllevurd Hosts on Mall1
avenue are to he operated eei n ghi
Tho large Tungsten lamps hi

j the H sldencc kccUoii w ill he lighted a
needed. A flat late of W pei month will
he paid for the service.

Mrs. K. .1. Mitchell, wife of the pub-

lisher of the Rustler, was called to
last, week hy the death of her ftithei.

James Itarnes, who locitid near thin
place about thirty yeais ago. lie ws
the father of C. V. Harne, publisher ,,t

the McCook

.4eb.. Jan. !'. iSpeulal. I

Judge McDuffeM officiated at the nuptial
ceremony of Kd Karel and Miss Alice
Ktl'.el Nelson, which took place ut the
county Judge's office In this cllv tills
afternoon. Hoth parties reside In Kali-vle-

township
I'resl

S D. Jnn. !t - .Huecial
I Floul c Preston, managing editor of the
Aberdeen DaUv Vinerlcnn and Mik.i
Knima !appcr. foi the satin

Mr. Robinson9 manager our Piano Department
writes advertisement
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Ivers & Pond
Huntington
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and
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Nebraska

Mrs, Bird Pickrel
Seward Fatally
Shot by Husband

SrSWARD.

un-
successful

premeditated.

November.

FAIRBURY CHARGED

WITHEMBEZZLEMENT

PAIRHI-UY- .

embezzling

commenced housekeeping

approlmateh
settlement

operations. unprof-
itable
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tmmedlatelx disappeared

BADLY BURNED WITH
GASOLINE OXFORD

OXFORD.

automobile

automobile
automobile
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twenty-fix- e
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Kntel-Nelso- n.
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AHKHDHKN.

bookkeeper

of
an

Pianos

I feel as though I could write an advertisement,
arid I am going to. I feel as though I could write
a great advertisement and I could if Tcould
only put on paper what is in my mind and heart
to write.

This big piano club which will be brought to a
close Jan. 31, is inspiring. It has been the most
inspiring work in which I have ever participated.

Buying and selling generally does not thrill.
Cf But the very thought of a big enterprise like
this buying 500 pianos organizing a club to take
them each and every member to be of the same
mind the success of one dependent upon the
success of the other each and all to share in bene-
fits and privileges not known in the general range
of everyday business is thrilling. It furnishes a
new sensation.
Cf But the most inspiring moments are those spent
with the club members themselves upon the floor.
Cf I personally talked with dozens of them. I
believe I talked with at least one out of every four
of the members. I learned first-hande- d a great
deal about their ambitions their inclinations
their purposes.

Someway, I fancy that I was taken into the
music circle of many a home much more than I

ever was before since I have been in the piano
The Club Closes for

1

A few facts
concerning our great

Half Price Sale
of quality Suits

and overcoats
Kvery person nuikliiR tholr Initial visit
with iia, tlnrliiK anlo time, no doubt won
ilera nt llu ontlrvl different atmosphere
that fills thlH atore, when romjiiuetl with
other. Kvery corner, every nlale iippeiira
to ho alive with activity. Our Hitleanieti
are uloit, eourteons and are filled with n
confidence In thei garnimtta they are tuU-Iiir- .

Our patrottB make selection, with
an absolute feeling ot assured satisfac-
tion. The assortments arc doubly as large
aH you'll find elsewhere- - overy garment
Is a part of our regular high grade stock,
and more Important than nil the rest the
price nmrked on the ticket Is the honest,
all season selling prlee: divide It hy two
and that's whnl the suit or overcoat costs
you during this great Half Prlee Sale.

S10 to $40 Suits now $5 to $20
$10 to $75 O'coats now $5 to $37.50

Watch this spnee to-

morrow for full par-
ticulars of our great
sale of hoys' clothing.

paper. wtr married Tmwia exrnlni;
.latiuary 7. by lto .1 W llyslop. reel"
o' Ht Mark Kplscopal cluncl. The
will make their home here Miss Pupp,
lias lieen a resident of Aberdeen for re
etal earn. while Mr Pieston came lie 1

'nine month ago from Preepott III .i

I a leporter for the American and hes
since lieen proomted to managing editor

MB
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OMAHA'S OVIiY MODKItX OUTHIXG STOUK

f s. kino. Timii(rir,yQmu"n

Membership

11

I
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a yi 1 - p

niiTiirs A .S. PECK
SCC TRIAS.
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Our windows toll a
mighty Interesting bar-
gain story.

SHE HAD PRIZE
Iionp, ricli, lieaTv hair. Smooth, .'oft-- ,

luxuriant hair. She says she owes it all
to Hall's Hair Uenower. Rut sho doesn'U
It helped A birr lot-- , but Mutt is all. Sho
had a good digestion, rich blood, strong
nerves. Don't ro through life half sictc
and with stunted lair. Consult your
doutor and follow his ailvlco. .

Chickering
Kurtzman

K

fivers & Pond
f Huntington

y Segerstrom
Sterling
Piano Players

and
Victor Talking
Machines

business and I know what this club means - and
is to its members.
Cf I am proud of this club, I am more proud of it
than anything we have done before.
Cf This department of our great store is one of
much importance, as you know. It is, perhapsnot
the oldest, but is generally conceded to be the
largest piano business in Nebraska and one of the largest in the
Middle West.

It reaches out for business over a wide scope of territory.
Covering the States of Nebraska, Wyoming, Southern South
Dakota and Iowa and we are all proud of the standing and
reputation of our piano department. '

Cjf But when it comes right down to accomplishment to
things actually done, it is as I say "I am more proud of the
club than anything we have done before."
Cf These 500 persons have a most intimate relation to our house.
1 heir success and ours are identical.
Cjf The idea "you help me and I will help you ff permeates
this whole proposition so thoroughly that some way I can't help
but feel that these club members will be like 500 stockholders
all out on the "picket line" looking out for the fair name and
well-bein- g of our house a permanent advertisement better
thananj' one can write.
Cf Am I inspired with the plans and purposes of the club?
Most assuredly it has been a great success, and has done more
than anything else to place the stamp of approval on the pianos
we sell.

nm
January 3.

HAIR.


